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TDI "11E SUPREME CODR^

OF ^11^ NORTHERN TBRR:LIEORY

OF AUS!PRAL, TA

A^ DART, TDI

CORAll: Mi. I, dren J

This is an appeaL agai. nst sentence imposed by the Darwin
Court of Summary Juri_sdi. cti. on on 5 November 1.992.

N' 349 of 3,992

( 93 001.06 )

BETWEEN:

This matter first came before me on 28 April. 1.993.

BRTA, 11^ART, NOTTL^

After heartng submi. SSLons T made an order pursuant to SL65

of the Justices Act dtspensi. rig with the requirements of

SL7, .(2) of the Act to enabLe the appeaL to be heard out of

time. Subtilissi. ons on the merits on the appeaL were not

fi. naLi. sed untiL ,. 5 June ,_993. T t:hen aLl. owed the appeaL,

set aside a sentence of tinprisonment of two year's for a
breach of SSL54(I. ) and (4) of the Criminal. Code and the

non-parol. e pertod fi. xed by the Learned magi. strate (both
effecti. ve from 5 November 1,992) and in I. i. eu thereof T

sentenced the appeLLant to two years' tinpri. sonment and T

fi. xed a non-paroLe period of twel. ve months, both effecti. ve
from 24 September 1,992. T now pubLi. sh my reasons for the
making of those orders.

(Del. tve, ,ed 23 June 1,993)
REASONS ^'OR 0'00G, I^LIT

AND:

ROBT, I ^!REDl^I^RY

AppeLLant

Respondent

The Noti. ce for Appeal. i_n this matter was riot Lodged unti. L
,. I. December ,. 992. Therefore the fi. rst probl. em factng the
appel. Tant was that he had riot Lodged his appeal. wi_thin the
ti. me Itini. ted by SL7, .(2) of the Justtces Act.



Secti. on I_65 of the Act permits thi. s Court to di. spense with

compliance with SL7, .(2) if the appeJ_Jant has done whatever

i. s reasonably PI:'acti. cabJ. e to coinpl. y wi. th the Act.

On 23 November I_992, the appeLl. ant contacted the Dai:'wi. .n

offi_ce of the Northern Territory Legal. Atd Comintssi_on

requesting that a SOLi. ci. tor attend Bel:'Limah GaoL to speak

with him. On Saturday 28 November, a SOLi. o1toic empl. oyed by

the Comintssi_on di. d attend the gaol. and was instructed by

the appeLJ. ant to appeal against a sentence imposed by the
Learned magistrate. Due to a communications break down

between that SOLici. toIC and another in the office of the

Comintssi. on, the appeal. time. Thenot Lodged

appel. Jant's SOLi. ci. tors, and riot the appel. Lant,

therefore at fauLt. Tn thi. s, where thesuch

appel. Lant LS Ln custody and can do Li. ttl. e more than trust

apparent, _y competent SOLi. Ci. to, c to do that Which

necessary to put hi. s appeal. foot, and where the

instructions to appeal. were gi. ven ampLe ti. me for the

SOLi. ci. tor's to coinpLy with the provisions of the Act, it is

weI. L estabLi. shed that the appeLLant has done aLL that

reasonably practi. cable by him to coinpl. y wi_th the provi. si. ons

of the Act and that according, _y i. t is appropriate to make

an order, pursuant to SL65, dispensing wi. th coinpJ. Lance with

the condition precedent imposed by s, .71. (2) that the appeaL
shouLd be i. nsti. tuted wi. thin twenty-ei_ght days: see Seven v

Seears [1.984] NTJ ,. 1.1.2; Fry v 1171. JZi. ams t,. 9851 NTJ 397;

Comintsstoner of Taxation v Amhem Air Engineering Pty Ltd
(,. 987) 90 FLR ,. 40 at 3.50. The respondent di. d riot oppose the

maki. rig of that order and accordi. rig, .y on 28 Apri. L 1,993, when

thts matter was fi. r'st before me, :L made an order di. spensi. rig
wi. th the requirements of SL7, .(2).

an

. .

was

cases as

I. n

on

.

Ln

The appeLLant charged upon information wi_th two

offences: (I. ) aggravated unLawfuL assauLt contrary to SL88
of the Grimi. naZ Code (2) dangerous act together with the
aggravating ci. rcumstance that the act was cominttted whi. Lst

under the i. nfLuence of an intoxicating substance, contrar
to SSL54(,.) and (4) of the Grimi. naJ Code. The appeLLant

were

was

was

LS
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coinpLai. nt, namel. y (I. ) unLawful.also faced two charges

damage to property contrary to s25, . of the On. intnaZ Code,
(2) drtvi. rigand a motor Vehi. CLe Whi. I, St having a

concentration of aLcohoL i. n his bLood in excess of .08,
contrary to SL9(2) of the mrafftc Act.

The appeLl. ant consented to the two matters upon i. n^ormati. on

being deaLt with summari, .y pursuant to s, .21. A of the

Justices Act. He pLeaded gutl. ty to aLL offences. The

Learned magistrate imposed sentences of imprisonment In
rel. atton to each of the offences except the offence of
exceed .08 and ordered that the sentences be served

concurrentLy. The total. sentence imposed was two years'
tinprtsonment, effecti. ve from 5 November 1.992 and the court

fi. xed a non-paroLe period of tweLve months.

on

At the ti. me of i. inposing those sentences, the appeLl. .ant had

been on a reinand for forty-three days whi. I_st watting for

these matters to be deterintried. The Learned magistrate was
toI, d that the appeLLant had been so reinanded and in hi_s

remarks upon sentence he satd that he took that pertod into

account i. n determintng the penaLty.

Pursuant to SL21. A(2), the Learned magi. strate riot

empowered to tinpose a penaLty that greater thanJ. S

imprisonment for two years. The Learned magistrate was wei. I.
of that Li. initati. on, whtch i, s a jurtsdi. cti_onal. Li. init

and riot the maxi. mum penaLty which the appeL, .ant faced:

Maynard v O'Brten (1.99, .) 78 NTR L6. The maxi. mum penaLty
avai. .LabLe for the offence of dangerous act wi. th the
ci. rcumstance of aggravation aLLeged years

tinprtsonment. The Learned magi. stirate, after referring to
the CLI, Gumstances of the offence and of the offender, and

of the maxi. mum penal_ty of nine year's fi. xed by the statute,
satd that "T have decided that the proper sentence

wi. thtn my power, but T have al. so deci. ded that it i, s ri_ght

at the upper I. tintt of my power. "

aware

.

was

was nLne
.

see
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submi. tted behaLf of the appel. Jant that by
LimpOSL. rig a sentence of two year's impri. sonment and riot

backdati_rig the sentence, pursuant to s405(2) of the

On. inI. naZ Code, the Learned magistrate had i. n fact exceeded

hi. s juri. sdi. cti. onal. I. tintt.

Tt
.

was

.

Secti. ons 405(L) and (2) provide as toLLows:
"405. CALCULATTON OF TERM OF SENTENCE:

SENTENCESg ESCAPED PRTSONERS

on

( I. ) herei. natter expresslyExcept LSas

provi. ded and when expressLy ordered a sentence of
i. inprisonment upon conviction tndictment takesOn

effect from the day the court passes sentence upon the
offender and a sentence of i. imprisonment upon summary
convi. ction takes effect from the commencement of the
offender's custody under the sentence.

( 2 ) Where the offender has been i. n custody
on account of his arrest for an offence and he is then
convicted of that offence and sentenced to

tinpri. sonment it may be ordered that such impri. sonment
shaJ. L be regarded as having commenced on the day on
whi. ch he was arrested or on any other day between that
day and the day on which the court passes sentence "

Undoubtedl. y the power conferred by the court under s405(2)
to antedate a sentence i, s di. screl=tonary, but i. t i, s weLL

sentenci. rig error unLess reasons are gi. ven for the fatLure

to adopt that practi. ce: see Reed (,. 992) 59 A Ci:tin R 23 at

passage of the judgment of Street CJ, speaki_rig for the

Court of C, ?tintnaL Appeal. , in R V MeHugh (1.985) I. NSWLR 588
at 590-,.:

CUMULATTVE

"Tt i_s desi. ICabLe sentencing practi. ce that, where there
has been a period of pre-sentence custody exc, .ustvel. y
referLabl. e to the offences for which sentence i, s betng
passed, the commencement of the sentence (and the non-
parol. e non-probati. on pertod) shoul. d be backdatedor

for an equi. vaLent period. This is to be preferred to a
process of assessing the proper sentence (and non-
paroLe or non-probati. on peri. od) and al. Lowing, as i. t
Were, a di. SCOunt in consequence of the pre-sentence
custody. The desi_I:'abLe practi_ce wi. I. L promote the
accuracy of the record, preventi. rig there being a
hi. dden factor affecting the Length of the custody
i. nvoLved in consequence of the sentencing order. Tn

estabJ. ished that the taiLui:e to antedate a sentence i. s

25. The correct picacti. ce, in my opinion, is set out in a

-4-



addi_ti. on, this practice WILL remove mequaLi. ti. es and
unfai. messes as between prisoners artsi. rig from delays
prtor to sentencing, particuLa, :in in rel_atton to

reinJ. SSLon or reducti. .on enti. tLements; recogni. ti. on of
thi. s does riot infringe the prtnci. PI. e in R V O'Bri. en
t,. 9841 2 NSWLR 449 that reini. SSLons and reductions are
to be disregarded when deterini. ni. rig the Length of
sentences, non-paroJ. e and non-probati. on pertods. A
judge departi. rig from this practice could be expected
to indi. cate hi. s reasons for so doing. "

. .

Tn the Northern Ten, i. toicy, the Length of reini. ssi. ons earned

must be taken Into account In determining the Length of the
non-paroLe period: see R V MUZhoZ. Land (,. 991. ) I_ NTLR I. .

That, however, does not affect the authori_ty of R V MCHugh
supra, on this point.

The Learned magistrate in this case gave no reasons

fatLi. rig to antedate the sentence. He found that the proper

sentence upper Limit of his juri_sdi. cti. onal.at thewas

power, namel. y two years' imprisonment. Tn arri. ving at that

deci. SLon he took i. nto account the time spent on reinand. The
net effect, therefore, of the head sentence i. s that the

appeLLant wi. I. L serve a maxi. mum term of seven hundred and

seventy three days in custody (two years PLUS forty-three
days). Reini. ssi_ons riot avai. LabLe the forty-three

days; therefore i. f the appel. Jant accrues ful. I. reini. SSLons of

thi. ,rd of hts head sentence, the maxi. mum term served

wi. LJ. be four hundred and ni. nety-seven days. Tf sentenced

mittaLl. y to seven hundred and seventy three days, the
appeJ. Lant's maxi. mum term woul. d be ^our hundred and ei_ghty-
two days. The appeLl. ant wi. Ll. have spent ^'our hundred and
eight days i_n custody prior to being eLi. 91. bLe for paroLe

rather than three hundred and sixty-fi. ve days. The fatl. ui:e
to backdate the sentences have a serious effect on the

appeJ. .Jant. ' s 1.1. berty.

one

are

T have not been di. rected to any authori. ty which

spectfi_cal. Ly deterintries whether or not a magi. strate exceeds
hi. s juri. sdi. cti. onaL Li. ini. t i. n circumstances such as these. Tt

to me, however, that where a magi. stirate imposes the

for

seems

on

maxi. mum penaLty and fat, .s to proper, .y antedate the sentence
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of necessi. t. y he must exceed hi. s juri. sdicti. onaL Limit. There

are two authorities that tend to support this proposi. ti. on.

The first i, s the case of Reed (,. 992) 59 A Cri. in R 23. Tn

that case, the appeLLant had been bel. d i. n detenti. on for two

year's and four months before he was sentenced. The Court of

Cri. minaL AppeaL of Victoria observed that, having regard 'to

the fact that that period did riot earn any remissions, the

oredi_t. to whi. ch the appel. Iant was enti. tLed i. n that case,

there betng order to antedate the sentence, was a totaL

period Of three year's and SIX months. On one or the counts,

seven year's was imposed to which had to bea sentence of

added the credi. t of three year's and SLx months, whtch woul. d

produce a totaL term of ten years and six months. The

learned t, ri_al. judge had fatLed to add the c, :edi. t and had

given no reasons for doing so. The maximum penal. ty fi. xed by
ParLiament for that particuLar offence years'ten

tinp, CISonment. The court said (at 26):

the penal. ty imposed exceeds that prescri. bed
as the maxi. mum by ParJ. .Lament by SLx months and it i. s
cLea, c that in the circumstances that penaLty tinposed
by the judge constitutes sentenci. rig error. "

no

,,
. . .

An even cJ. eareir statement of the reLevant prtnci. pLe i. s to

be found i. n the deci. SLon of the Court of Cri. intrial. AppeaL
(Ql. d) i. n the case of Marshall. (,. 992) 62 A Cri_in R 1.62. Tn

Queens, .and, there i, s no power to antedate a sentence. The

tri. aL judge imposed the maxi. mum term of imprisonment fi_xed

by statute ^or the offences i. n question. The appe, .I. ant had

Ln that case been J. n custody for six months prior to the

date of hi_s sentence. The picacti. ce in Queensl. and i, s for the

court to aLLow twi. ce the ti. me actuaLLy spent in custody on
pre-sentence reinand in fixing the head sentence because of

the pecuLi. artti. es of the QueensLand paroJ. e system. Davi. es
JA and WILLi_ams J said (at 1.69):

"The probLem artses in QueensLand because pu, CSuant to
s20 of the Grimi. naZ Code (Q, _d) 'a sentence of
imprisonment upon convi. ctton i. ridictment takesOn

effect from the day the court passes sentence upon the
offender. ' Tn many other jurisdi. cttons the sentence i. s
caLcuLated to run from the date on whi_ch the offender
was taken into custody with respect to the offence. Tn
those itILLSdi. ctions the probLem wi. th which this Court

.

. . .

was

.
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i. s now concerned does not artse.

Gi. ven what has been satd it toLLows that i. t would be a
wrong exercise of discretion to refuse to gi. ve any
credit for time spent in custody in order to provide
effecti. veLy for a greater maxi. mum penaLty than is
fixed by the Code. Even if the offence was a

parttcul. airJ. y bad exampLe of the charge in questton,
and the offender had previous convicti. ons for stintJ. ar

as i. n thi. s case, it woul. d nevertheLess riotoffences,
be wi_thin the
reater

i_ridi_rect means.

The weight of authority is such that it must now be
recognised that, other than in exceptional. cases, it
wouLd be a wrong exercise of di_scret. ion to refuse to
gi_ve any credit for time spent i. n custody awai. ting
sentence" (emphasi. s added).

than

Tn my opi. ni. on, the Learned magi. stirat. e's juri. sdicti. onaL

I. tintt of two years' tinpri_sonment couLd riot be extended by

the i_ridi. rect means of re^ustrig to antedate the sentence,

and the Learned magi. stirate ^el. I. i. nto error. Accordi_rig, .y,

1.5 June 1,993, T aLl. owed the appeal. and L set aside the

Learned magistrate's sentence of two years' imprisonment

and the non-paroLe period of tweLve months ftxed by him
effecti. ve from the 5 November 1.992, and i_n I. i. eu thereof T

years' impri. sonmentsentenced the to twoappeLLant

effective from 24 September 1,992, and T fixed a non-paroLe

pertod of tweJ. ve months effective from that date.

Owe, f Of the 'ud e to tin OSe a sentence
the maxLmum ei. ther directL or b

on
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